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Sanitation needs occasioned by
the: increasing population along
the Oregon coast from Seaside to
the California line were stressed' In a report f the Oregon post

i war development and readjust
ment commission, rued with
Gov. Earl Snell Saturday,

; Action by 'the property owners
j and stat board of health with

COOd."

llrs. Zloss tolJ a. reporter the
money from Sinatra " would be
banked to pay for the birth of
their first baby. If and when they
do have a baby, and if It Is a boy,
she said it would be named Frank
Sinatra Ross.

SorrylBdldng
StUI Necessary

WASHINGTON. July II (ff)
Their fleur has beern enriched,
A tTashingtan milling company
adTertisesr bat net ta tha point
where things made aat af lt
da not need ta be put ia the
area.

The ceiapiny said In a leeal
ad todayt
' ;la ear adverUsesaent ef en- -,

riched : flear la - yesterday'fe
- (Friday) news, the paragraph
abeat . self rising. flear far
sJscaits, waffles, shortcakes,
atsw Calshed with the seate&oa

aa aaklag reaaired.
--Cf eemrsa this shamU aava

read aa baUag pawder re
Oirad- .-

relation to- - improving sanitation
i conditions along --the coast hlzh--
j way, with particular reference to
the Installation ot sewage dispo-- !sal "projects, were emphasized.

A letter from Crocler Frank Si
natra with a word cf encourage-- ?

ment bolstered by ' an enclosed
$100 checkwas received today by
J. T. Ross. old honorably
discharged sailor, and his' bride,
Rosemary, 22. t" -

' j

The note was one of many let--
ten of encouragement that came
as a happy ending to a trouble-
some week for. the ! newlyweds.
Ross, who holds a presidential ci
tation for participation in 10 Pa--
cific battles, was married last Sat
urday but on Thursday he and his
bride were arrested on a shoplift
ing charge. - .

They pleaded guilty to the
charge of taking 1SL50. worth of
women's clothing from two stores,
explaining that they were without
funds and Mrs. Boss wanted soma- -
thing decent to wear for a sew job
she had obtained.

Police Judsa Harrr IL Hunt
suspended a 20-d- ay jail sentence,
saying ha believed the young hus--

1

L The report also mentioned the
many new cottages, resorts, mo
tela, cabins, restaurants, filling

i stations, dance halls - and tav

ETIS "
VALLCY--Ea- rl Trlcfc

ett, seaman second class,' son of
Mrs. t3uy Sanders, Js being tran- -
lerred to Seattle from Treasure
Island where he has been sta--i
tioned for some time. Prickett Is
m the radio division. ;

W ANGEL T. Sit. and Mrs.
William Burger left Wednesday
for Sim Diego, after a six day
furlough spent with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs.; Peter Burger. Sgt
Burger is with ; the US marine
corps.? "

!; i ,
Other service men visiting at

Mt Angel are Claud Smith, son
of Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Smith, who
has just finished boot trainma
at rarragut and Is spending a 15--j
day leave here; and Pfc. Donald
Butsch, noma on a 10-d- ay fur
lough. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J.i Butsch.

SCOTTS MILLS CpL A.CElelennef rrrtvt Trii
spend his furlough with his par
ents,jMr, and Mrs. M. A. Bieleh- -vr t w- - v..
Camp Campbell, Ky. . :

WPB Releases1

Light Metals I

WASHINGTON, July he

yAt production board today
authorized wide new uses for al
uminum and magnesium in1 tha
first fof four orders carrying into

i ems. Host of these places are
: now served by septic tanks which
j do not measure up to tha reauire--

tnenta of tha recreation areas, the
; report continued.
i Tha commission suggested tha

creation ot sanitation districts for
t "which there Is now authority on

the statute books. Tha report in--
dicated that by this method tha

: sewage problem could be con--
trollad in each community, along
me coast.

Before creating such districts,
the report averred, engineers
specializing in this character of
activity should fee engaged and
tha system of collection and dis
posal worked out in a manner

Eahert EaUa, shbs eak 1e, Is la
Sales a leave with Us par-
ents, tlx. and Mrs. T. . Eaten,
4 Seat Uri etreet. after 21

mm . mm f I

TTT.1! "T Tnm
icr aoa sraaaaBea sreaa i

taltaa klxh sobaal ta 1JW. na
was baaed at Pearl Barber whoa
the war eecameaeed.

ALBANY W Is first Ueateaaat
now for K. D, Beberts, formerly
of Albany, according to word re
ceived by Mrs. Roberts. - Out of
his class six men were chosen for
promotion, and Lt Roberts was
one of tha fortunate men. Ha has
been in , the - army since April,
1841. and since Mav 1943. has
been stationed in Panama. Before

the armed forces Lt Ro- -
berts was employed here by the 1

Nissen Motor Co. - r I

:. I

AI.RAW Srt. Sui Rlnkman I

left this week for New Orleans. I

Ij ' whw h will enter the armv 1

transportation corps candidate!
school. Sgt Bikman is a gradu--
ate of Albany high, and the Uni--
versity of Oregon. He is a son of I

ADVANCED ALLXH3 HEAD
QUARTERS, IJew Guinea, Sun-

day, July II --iT)- Japan'a des- -.

perate effort to supply and re-- --

infbrce Its beleaguered southwest
Pacific garrisons cost her more
than 309 .craft, ranging from bar-

ges to 'seagoing ships, within the
period ot a month up to July 15.

: The toll was exacted by a
blockade of air and naval for-
ces. "

; On a 1000 mile front stretching
from ' Timor and Halmahera ' to
the Solomons, vigilant allied for-
ces sent large Quantities of sup-
plies and large numbers of men
to the bottom of the Pacific.

A compilation of Gen. Douglas
MacArthur's communiques from
June IS to July IS showed mors
than 100 barges and more than
29 supply ships sunk, 12S barges
and nearly 49 ships destroyed or
damaged. The general made ae
attempt to assess the cost to tha
enemy in supplies and men, but
ft was great

V7

and Soils

to $34.75

mecung wua ine approval ot the
state health board. -

J: .

ellect Chairman Donald M. Nel

i- -

UrgeJ?reeddri;
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SALT LA1Q5 Crrr, July- - IS
VFf ReresenUtives-- of Methodist
amrche in 1 tejnvwfstera j states,
Hawaii find Alaska asserted to
day thaf rSlemcratiic Justice f will
be best Jservedfby granting free
dom of jmovement to loyal Jap
anese "apywhefa int the i United
States, on the lame j basis as oth
er Americans and aliens of other
countries."" r i " I f "

nis wouicu include," said a
resolution adopted by the Meth
odists' Western j Jurisdictional con
ference,? "the right to return to
the Pacific coast",

"We surge our peopla ltd cx--
emplify we way ox vnrur py wei-t- o

our commtmlties, our
schools,! our . churches and our
homes, these victims of organised
oiscrunmauon ana wartime nys--
teriSL".j. ; lf:::l:l:,

in .other, resolutions tha con
ference j urged provision Of, fuH--
time employment for; thai largest
possibly number of people at livr
ing wages - and under humane
working conditions;"' a4v0cated
cooperation of churches wltit ev

cry; community .agency which
leeks tehabiliUUoo of rtturnln
servicepjen" Jand suggested a
peace pian rsecurea , oyj piaang
the welfare of humanity as
Whole above the advantages of
any national or racial group." ;

3 L ! t ' -

Gottrt Ublioids
Esquire Ban V

WASHINGTON, July 15HWVA
federal ' judges ruled today that
Postmaster General Walker was
justified in ordering Esquire mag'
azine'S second-cla- ss mailing privi-
leges Revoked land cited the famous
old McGuffeyj readers in support
of his bpinionl

Judge T. W. Davidson.! assigned
to the! case from the Dallas, Tex,
bench, did not pass cot Walker's
original contention; that the maga
zine contained obscenity,! but slm--

did nit act hi an arbitrary or ca--
? !. a apriaous manner wnen ne reclassi

fied it for mailing: purposes.
Davidson said he understood the

opinion would be appealed. He
declared the decision likely would
affect a number of other publica
tions which he termed "imitators"
of Esquire. '! . ! j

If the ruling Stands, Esquire's
publishers will have, to pay about
$300,1)00 more postage annually to
send I the magazine ; as (third or
fourlh class matter, i The decision
wouH not bp it' from the mail,
but would result in the toss of the
cheaber periodica postage rate.

Anity Sewing Club k ;

Hak Thursday Meetins
AMITY The East Side Sewing

clubf met Thursday ; with Mrs. E.
M. Johnson.! After a short bus!

meeting thjet afternoon was
t In sewing, j Owing to the

and berry 'harvest now in
full operation in the community,
the 1 attendance Was not as large
as fusual. Miss Alice Beeler, a

stationed in Texas, who is
dine a furlough with her par

ents, Mr. and ; jMrs. Jay Beeler,
wai a guest at the meeting.

- U
D OF O TERM TO START

EUGENEJ Ore4, July 15-W- n-

Registration for the second scs-si- of

of thej University ;of Oregon
suxjuner school jfUl be Jheld Wed-

nesday. Classes will begin Thurs
day

T

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bikman of Al-- the ight metal,' considered neces-ban- y.

-
.

ry: to protectf arms production,

ALBANT SL Sgt Daaoa Keck
with the 83d chemical warfare 1

battalion, US army, is
"

in Linn J

county on a 30-d- ay skk leave,!
from McCann General hospital at
Walla Walla. Wash- - and is spend-- ; !

ing the time in Scib with, his wife J

and ,' small 'son and his mother, force were intended chiefly to pre-M- rs.

Mabel Reck of Tennessee vent the diversion of labor from
community. St Sgt Reck, who war production to the manufacture

All Snnncr Goals, Brcssss

COATSCOATS
. Group 1

"Valuw to $29.75'

Chester Malcahn Moffitt,. 12, sea I

ef Z2r. aad Mrs. C. T. MofSU, j
ynaaaesay forsaerty ei Calesa, I
went dpwn with tha 8--2S whea l

that eld veteran af . the
US aaomarlna .. fleet . was lest I

ta training exercises.

Pvt.: Clifford Deaalg Gessser,
who was home recently on a 12--
day furlough from ' Fort McClel-la- n,

Ala has reported for duty
In Maryland. His brother, Tf
Elehard (Gassy) Gesner has Wen
loj action during the; past lour
months of tha Burma drive and
at last report was resting In a
hospital. Ha left the states In De-

cember. "1941;-- ' :.:t i
Clifford and Richard are sons

of Mr. and Mrs. 'C. N. Gesner.
Both are former Statesman car
riers. - r vi n f " r i 4

Probe of Seabee i

Treatment Starts
(SAN FRANCISCO. July

-I-nvestigation of alleged mis
treatment of; returning seabee
navy veterans at Camp Parks hear
Livermore started today. . y i

The' Camp Parks board of in
vestigators, ordered by Secretary
of the Navy Forrestal, consists of
Capt J. A. Beckwith, executive
officer, of: the Shoemaker center;
Capt- - J. F. ' Miller; senior medical
officer and Lt C S. Graham,1
serving as recorder of the probe.

The investigation " was ordered
by Secretary Forrestal following
charges made by Omar B. Ketch--
um, national legislative represen-
tative of tha Veteran of Foreign
Wars, that returning veterans
have been denied furloughs ' and
leaves, in some cases have been
Returned to foreign duty without
a cnance to visit nome.

Silverton Legion
Pienic;Alonday Nigbt
j SILVERTON - Tha American
Legion post commanded by Clif-

ton Dickerson and the unit, head-

ed by .' Mrs. F, - M. ? Powell, i will
hold their annual picnic Monday
night at the city park. The picnic
supper has been set for 9:30, with
Mrs. Gladwyn Hamre as chairman
of arrangements. r

Hip Fracture Case
Is Much Improved J

EVENS VALLEY Mrs. Con-
rad : Johnson, who fractured her
hip a year ago and was confined
to the hospital for many weeks,
is now able to be around' , with
the aid of crutches' but has not
yet fully regained tha use of her
leg. She is at her home ia Evens

. ,Valley. -.; ;
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Values

DRESSES
Group 2

Values to $22.75

DRESSES
Group 1

Values to $12.95

Particular mention was made
in the report of the heavy tourist
travel on the Oregon coast
way aunng a. number of years!
preceding the current world war. I

Officials predicted that this tra- -l

vel would increase materially 1

with the close of the present con-- 4

flict. , , I

Nazi Positions
Said Strongest
Since D-D- ay

f By WES GALLAGHER -

f SUPREME ' HEADQUARTERS
Allied expeditionary
FORCE, July delay
in launching a bia offensive to
break out of the Normandy beach-
head threatens to put the Germans
Into the strongest defensive posi
Cons they have held since D-da- y,

in the opinion of many British and
American observers of the French
campaign.

, Despite the capture of Caen, the
fact remains that Gen. Sir Ber
nard L.MoqtgomeryaV forces on
the eastern! wini of the , bridge
head today-M- Q days since the in
vasion began --hold -- less territory
than they did six days after D--
day when they reached Yillers
Bocage.
t Early in the invasion, allied air
forces had roads and hridges lead'
ing to the beachhead so badly
damaged that .Field Marshal Er
win Rommel could gather only
pieces of divisions to plug the gaps.
- He has been outnumbered on the
front since the first day of inva
sion, but because of bad weather
and the fact that air attack cannot
completely halt the flow of troops
and supplies, Rommel has been
able to increase his forces steadily.
' The allies have not yet launched

a coordinated large-sca-le attack all
along tha beachhead. When the
Americans were taking Cherbourg,
the British were on the defensive
around Caen. When, the British
and Canadians took Caen, the Am
ericans were busy regrouping after
Cherbourg and were engaged in
only limited activity. .

Free Methodists Form
New Salem Districts

PORTLAND, Ore., July 15 -- JP)

The Free Methodist church of
Oregon set up two new districts
of Salem and Rogue River today
and named the Rev. J. R. Stew-
art of Salem to head them ' as
superintendent

The Rev. D. L. Fen wick, who
- has been in charge of the entire

conference area, was appointed
superintendent of the 'Portland
district. -

LV;",7 hi up
iill

(
J
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DUY f.lOQO

on program lor tne limited re--
conversion of industry. ,

It approved substitution of al
umloum. now in. surplus suddIt.
for other metals in any civilian
goods now being 'manufactured.
However, the action does not hv

rcrease the output of any consumer
Item.

' Some restrictions on the use ' of

are continued, but WPB announc- -
ed that "anyone who wants : to
use aluminum for any purpose hot
covered , by the order, or who
wants to increase his use over the
allowed limits,! may ask for per'
mission ' r
: Tbe : restrictions cohtinuedfin

of peacetime goods. WPB said:
"No immediate large-sca-le re

sumption of civilian production is
expected. War demands still come
first and will ' continue to come
first until Germany and Japan are
defeated."

iiowRfentMay
Be Adjusted
: i i t--

.

WASHINGTON, July 15 H)
If you: rented I your house at less
than the prevailing : ceilings ' in
your hurry to join your husband
when he transferred to another
town, ;: you can now apply to
OPA area rent directors for an
increaie. j

. The office of price administra
tion announced today that Other

the rent of housing or hotel ac--
cornmodations In the defense-rent- al

areas entitled you to apply
jlof adjustment of rent, effective
July 17, as directed by the sta
bilization act; Of 1944.
, 'Action is being completed also
tof provide adjustment V where
"substantial hardship has result
ed since the maximum rent f date
from a substantial and unavoid
able increase in property taxes
or operating ! costs," OPA said.

0 ,

ICELLGGEN
CREAM i .

.frN

I Caataua aa ctit
which skia hofb
with kcaeac i v

j miJse'DotQihjGnjCcHogtitCrtMt
i falthiull help your skia grow

smoother, tighter, dearer looking.
: OtUogtn Crrsmt rich, fine night
i cream contains a glandular young--

slio ingredient which skin over thirty

SUITSSUITSN:
Group 1

was employed at the Veal Chair
factory in Albany before his in
duction February, M 192. has
taken part In six major cam-
paigns. These include the Sicilian
Invasion, Sicilian conquest Ital
ian campaign, battle of Venofra,
battle of Ceppagno, and the bat-
tle of the Anzio beachhead. He
was twice wounded, the first time
during the battle of Venofra, De
cember t, 1943, when ha received
a" bullet wound in one leg, and
the second time at Anzio when he
was hit by a bomb fragment Sgt
Reck has been awarded the good
conduct - ribbon, .

European, Afri-
can and middle eastern combat
ribbons with six bronze stars, and
the ' purple heart with oak leaf
clusters. --. - ,

rfe. Eelnald A. Eshlemin, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Eshleman,
569 North : Liberty street, has
been graduated from the marine
corps . infantry tactics school at
Camp Pendleton, Oceanside.
Calif. He now is ready for assign- -
ment to a combat infantry bat-
talion. .1

Sgt Mamrice K. Wodsewada, TJS

marine corps, son of Frank Wod-zewo- da

of route 6, Box 277, Sa
lem, has been graduated from the
infantry school at Camp Pendle
ton, Oceanside, Calif, and is now
ready to join a combat unit

A former student ; at Sacred
Heart academy, Platoon Sgt Wod--
zewoda managed his own farm
near Salem before entering the
corps in 1939.

SILVERTON Secoad Lt Janes
Busch of the army, engineers in
curred second degree burns while
on duty in New Guinea and has
bew hospitalized, according to
information received by his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Busch.
f Lt Busch : was well known in
Silverton high school and Oregon
State college athletics.

. . .
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Ves. we iaveastd the price - '

cetliag a long data ago. WeVe
always practiced tha priadpla

. of tmUnlhd aricaa To deter
. saiaa me selliag price ota pre-- -

scripcloawtaddthecostoflabor :

Mdijasdiats,phuatriaIbc
overhead, aod a aaodest proac.-- '

That's oar price to you. It's al
ways fair asreasooabIe.ltcosts .

' bo sBora, oftea Urn, to have pre
- scripdoas coatpoaaded here. ' V.3 EZ3

. t - a r u
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Oregon
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